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Before Maria had returnéd from. ber loi
visit the.whole family had asinûbled, and, awa
ttiecrétcould not be kept any longer; He

à 'ï Su'jIrn finding the cause of Maria's a
-seae, reItedto the great wonderment of t]

whole fanily, the connection. that subsisted b
tween Maria and Mrs. Màntague, and the pr
vious history or thë litter, from the time of h
leavin her Irish home, tillb er arrivai i Ge
many, mentioning al those; circumstances wiî
which the reader is already acquainted.

'And will you eli me, lerr Von Sulper,' sa
Mary, 4. il you tel) me if Mrs. Montagu
inaiden name . was Catheriee Maguire? T.
mame of Von AlsteinI arn sure, I bave hea'
my mother mention, as that of a narried siste
whose previous history singulrlj ceincides vi
that of Mrs. Montague ; but many. years bav
elapsed, and the distance at which the siste
were apart, as also the misfortunes of my m'
ther,li doubt not woul'l acccount for their nev
hbearing Irom each other, especially as Mrs Moi
tague would appear to bave never any home a
fections. But, if this be the case, then sh
must be the sister 1 bave beard my mother me
tion as possessing no longer the cue te hi
whereabouts; then she must be my aunt, an
dear Maria, consequently, my cousin.'

'Her name certamnly was Maguire, Mary
said Von Sulper, 'and 1 wish 1 could congrati
late you on baving found a relation who coul
lay greater claim te your affection than this lad
may hope te do.'

At this moment Maria entered the room ; on
glance at lier agitated countenan'e, told he
funends that she knew ail. She spoke net, bi
advancing te lerr Flobrberg, threw ber arr
around bis neck, and exclaimed, burstîg int
tears, 'Acb, Mein Gott, and you are not my fa
ther then!'

'Nein, meine leibe, but I have always love
you as if yeu were my own cbild,' said poor oi
Flobrberg, kissing ber forebead, and then wipine
away the tears which filled ber eyes, 5 and d
you not see, my Maria, that we brought you up
as our own cbild, to save you the pain of know-
ing that which bas been told you to-day.'

'I do, I do, God reward and bless you for it,
said Maria, 'but I do say, my uncle, i wish
could cal) you father stilL.'

'And I bave a claim on you, Maria,' said
Mary, stepping forwards, '1Herr Von Sulpei
told me ail that you have doubtiess beard o
Mrs. Montague's early history, and the raame
she bore before ber marriage, and bave discover-
ed beyond a doubt, that your newly found mo
ther is the same Catherine Maguire who left ber
bome, in Ireland, when my mother Aley vas but
a child ; and this truth admitted, then what are
we but cousins.'

'Really, Maria, you are, after ail, a rery for-
tunate personage,' said Squire àlainwaring,-
£ here, in one week, you meet with a rici uncle,
a mother, and a cousin. What will turn up
mext ?i.

nSome disaster, Mein Herr. I feel sad,' said
Maria, ' do net scold me Mary,' she added, as
the latter twined ber arms around ber waist, with
gentle rebuke for what she termed her want of
faitb, ' do not scold me, meine leibe, mv beart is
very heavy,' and as she spoke, large tears cours-
ed down ber face. 'I bave found a mother, but
remember bow; if you could see ber, you vould
ail so pity her. She is not lhke the proud lady I
knew at Faîrview. See, she gave me this,' said
Maria, drawing from ber bosom a small minia.
ture of ber mother; set witb diamonds, 'and I
do thnk,' she added, lookmng tenderly at it, 'I
de tbnk I shan't see ber own face much
longer.'

An hysterical fit of weeping seized poor
Maria as she finished speaking, and ber friends
sawi that she was completely unnerved by the
exciting scenes througb which she bad passed,
but, to their infinte surprise, they found she
was resolved te visit ber mather agaîn that even-

ing, nor could anything they could say shake her
determînation.

S lay I go wiit you, then Maria? saie Mary,
stèpping forwards. 'If you will let me come, I
think your friends will feel easier, for any one
may see that you are far too ill ta go alone ; and
apart from this consideration, I would wish, my-
self, ta ses ber once more before I leave Eng.
land, and that no longer as a mere acquaintance,
but as a relation?

Maria at once acceded to Mary's proposition,
and the cousins, when the evening ati fairly set
in, went to pay their visit. The attachment
these two young women bai always felt for each
other, was now strengthened by the similarity of
their position with regard ta their parents, thoigh
Mary certainly feit that there wvas a stigma on
ber namne wvhich Maria hadi escapod ; andi thus it
waes, that though ber hand] had been asked in0
nmarriage, by an Irisb gentleman bath of famnily
and position, sho bad! given a decidedi negative,
resolved nover ta ally herself in marriage, knoo-
iog how marked with guitI bad beon the hives of
those whoe gave ber birth ; thus it wvas that gen-
tie, sensitive, nature sought the retiroment or thet
cleister, in preferonce ta the busy scenes of thet
vierld.

On arriving at tht bouse im Harley Street,
they wvere agreeably surprnsed by hearing that
Mrs. Montagne wias vèry much botter. She
siept, and our two Marys approached tht bed
viith noiseless feotsteps, foarful of disturbing ber ;
thon direr aside, Maria even refrainîng fremi
pressing ber îhps on ber motber' ceck, lest she
should awiaken ber.

Mrs. Somers followedi themn freom tht roomn,
and! told] ber that she bad 'telegrapbed, durmng the
afternoon, for Mr. Montague, te return on thet
merrow, in censequence ef bis wifes ellness, but
that she seemod n' sor 5 much botter she regret-
ted having dose se. 'But,' she added, ' I can-
not imagine wihat can have corne ever my mistress,
Zou see, Fraulein, I have never -known ber toa

;cross the threshôld of either churcb or chapel,
since I knew her, and bave seenher in far worse
illness than tbis, yet never, for sure, did I know

'ber struck with such'a fit of piety. . Here is Mr.
Montague away from:home, and what does my
.mstress do, but send 'off, this afternoon, for a
Catholic priest. Can you tell me, Fraulein, ws I
she ever of that religion?' I

r Yes,' said Maria, 'àshe was an Irish Catho-

se se roPas that Pa T-.ecals a u rhPnLil e th.eoPe. 6 W
np1g s i. eeau. re ne causé fôr 'wvDet IRSETTI.ý_
n e he s o.Auew he «es n o tcu s e enî th «n um b r of gentlem en, ofe a n e dred s uad p lti s,. m ayb e.told wio y <ti ar

r e s hre d1, Senio;rs, ek a i Iretur h he rait h, nd aM r. ib ed i f w days ince at the W estenra.A rms Ireland are as strictly p litial a partizanin their

rr sort amrIn SmersromalIhavhr Hotl, Monaghan, for the purpose of presehting the spirit as they are in choir admiitrdtion: The 'sei-
b- Montagne, that he is for teo good and heral a Rev. P Clifford, lace administrater of the mensal sure of th brokea foil will b said, perhaps,to be

be member of. the Church of England, te seek to parish of Monaghan, with an address of congratula- the private folly of the sub-inspector of police, but

'e control bis ie!n sub a pint. I ams gad te tionn bis promotion to the parish of Rockcorey.- even the mistakes of the police, whn the mistake is

e- ear that sho baswsough tom tortin religion.'t Tht adros a acompanied with a splendid soer- an excess of zealt are significant of the spirit of the

er h Wich f e otais , sh moc nees, M i ' vice of solid eilver plate, consisting of a salver, ta- law ad of its administratorB; for the police know
e s,'pot, coffee:pot, cream ewer, Sugir bowl, bot milk how te make their characters, and how to pay their

r.. replied the bousekeeper, ' for you see, Miss,' she jag and kettl. On the salver tray the following court ta their superiors.' The proceedings of the

th added, setingÉbat Maria bad walked towards the inscription was engraved-'This salver, with a ser- subinspector in Moate were technically irregular,

inde, in fot t conceai ber otien, 'jeu set vice ofiler plate, was preeented t the Rev. P. but tbrough no fault fis. If aformality neglected
wid she bas toIt toi con hern m ot you Clifford, P.P., by is friends f al religions de- in the proclamation of the Crime and Outrage Act,

id ishehas bel ame chl, hon thar sed fon inominations, on the occasion Of bis promotion from t swhich the county of Westmeath la at present sub-
e's lady is her own child, and how she has felt as if the Roman Catholie curacy of the parish of Monag- ject, had been complied with, or if legal proof of

he ber senses would desert ber aver since that Ger- han. October, 1864.'. The Chair was taken by R such proclamation hai been aailable, the broken

rd mn»gentleman sole] ber ibo Franloin 'vas. FShe G. Warren, Esq., Ulster Bankl. The aidresa which foil of the Mate Douglas would have been a per-

r, tookan gtreadfully, Miss, aor beru pe r wdaoeb.vas beautifully illuminated by Mr. and Mrs. Hep- fectly lawfnl abject of seizaure by the police force,
tb teroJefk or direadf lMiss, aftr y anr epo da kins, Great Brunswick-stree, having been read, and its possession would have exposed the owner te

th, ter left her ; did notung but cryandreproach ,'aspresented with the service of plate to Rev. Mr. the penalties attendant upon the carriage of armais n
ve herself for wbat she callet ber base, unfeeling Clifford, wiho replied in saitable terms. Tht depust- a proclaimed district. The only key te the activity
rs conduct; and then nothng vouled soothe ber tili tien were the guests of the reverend gentleman, who of tht Law lu Messe and te is collapse l Belfast is,

o- I tie] as htbld me, aod fetche d ber a cergy- hospitably tsenrtained them, and the company se- that both are parts of the system which knows whom

-er ma s ober cid persuasion. d Noe e, my gaod parated after havingspent a most agreeable evening. ta attack and whoam t respect. The Diserming

r- m er ' o he n 'eIris l tel y bow s you m ay Tai CHRIST ÂAN B.-W e are ver>'mach Acts; it mut be in the knowledge of the Gavera-
f pSomers' shetsaid,' e ou edo lear from a espectei correspondent, that ment, have never bindered arma from being forth-
f- comfort me. These many years I have lived as the building of schools for the Christian Brothers in coming when required for agrarian violence. They
ie if there was no God, and no hereafter, but Ibis Callan, the birth-place of the founder of the order, la arent tfsureprb> the local antboritios ta operate in

n- terrible disclosure, of yesterday, bas brought be- ta ho commenced immediately. Every god Irish- Usror tht prevetion f Orange crime ; but thte

er fore me, ina sriking manner, the bediousness of man, at least every Irish Catholi, rejoices at the who prshrst, toppose a so e bitterte
idth lfoIboe d hthad-eatt!sefib esa edente ever>' day comiag beforo us cf tht incroat- woeIihsset diffuse a bolesome u..Leraoss

d the life I have led ; the hard-bearted selfisbaess 4bvr a oigbeo s nBaÏtbroughout every region of the body politic, and,sng numbers anti thé extondet usetuines etthtenar- sruhu rn'rge tteht> ole ni
of my conduct ; go, then, and bring ta me some thers, and of the esteem in which they are held, net like tht pateti medicinos, taoserve al contrar t pur-

,' miaister ef my own forgotten faith, Who may only at home, but wherever an Irish community poses tngetherd eing ai oce sothiang, stimulant
u- speak words of comfort and advice.' springs up abroad. It must be a source of the purest gootiafr ieard anti cor ard appecatien, narcotie,

il ' bal ot Io boms e rfus ber fua, e Ipiossuré Sa the gootient ansotthtlent ace-irritant, retnigerent, cordial sud everyihing, lu fias,
f Iha t .r Mlie people et Callan that thn are te have at length chat tan be expectei of a remedy which is te super-

hed her, as she wusbetd, a Catholît priest, aMongast the ue one of those amiable scheola origis- sede all others. We cannet say we are displeased

and a long ihile was he with ber, Miss, and he ate by a native ef Caan, sud which tht peoploet when littlei lcidents like that at Moate present them-

ie told me he should come again very early the se many localities in Ireland are se auxious t possess. lves °eillustrate h orkg and the apirit of ht
t c lsv. On the centran>', wutbtiak thece Worth noting

r next morning te administer the sacrament ; and, Thse who teck part in procurieg a Christia n o- fr tht benofit of political science, and by ne ceas
ZD jý ~~~~~~ ~thons' acheel fer Callan bave roason te hie grâtiietio h eei fpltci1sine n yn an

ut for sure bis visit bas done her good, for she wept at the success which bas attended their pious exer. the least important appearance la the physiology of
s and took on no more, but seemed perfectly calim tions. The Priest and people of Callan are united, the Irish Administration.--Dublin Evenùsg Post.

o and happy; calledt me to ber side and toid me ail, and a blessing will attend the work now se happily Your columns recently contained shocking disclo-

- and then said, 'If I live, Somers, it wi be the progressing.-Wcterford Citizcn. sures of the sanitary condition of St. Petersburg as

study of my life, te show my good busband Ibat LinsRÂrn KAÂrrnsoni.cs.-Jt is certain that, force sa c atiin aor the pe ilencehas octedo enspeale

I oam, an ail îhîogs, on aitereti roman, andtase alt eaon or aither, tht vend Whig bas talion Intogireat i htctadwihbsectdcniealo dieput arnrg the Catholiea etchu United .ing alarm. I venture to say that it scarcely surpasses the
d let my poor Maria see (hat I think I can never dom, and particularly in that part of the United state of things whieh bas just been brought te light
g enough make up for the great and grievous Kingdom caled Irelaid. If a commission of inquiry ahte ti' CI Oorkb>'a report o the oSausar' Crn-
o wrongs I have done ber.' issued, and the Roman Catche politicias of Ire- tion o l Wednesday. It is a wonder that a City the
P Live, madam,' I said,1' and wby shouldn't jeu land were examined before it, w'e all enow what tieula tinosdaic lis i suh a i ton

- 7 en smol arenet oîu ta iejut rulti happon la the great ceajonit>' cf cases. ipopulation et which lires la sncb a stat 1 not con-
hve, pray ? You surely are not gotg todieT en a th ? the iret 'it- stantly plague stricken. The following is extracied
at the-time when you have founid your daughter, neTs nte examinaion migharthon? v er y a repyi. from the report:he

' and are resoived ta make ber happy ? [Dit, i- I am an Irishman and a Catholit. But if the Coin. -i'Thheoecroeing e tht wrotueti tenements
deed, I should hope not.' missioner should then ask, What then, art thou a families, ranges in the aggregate, in someiinstances

May be not, Somers,î she said, ' but I haro Wigthte atinv°er 'vdult ho: I abmet.oArt thon froam 30 tag O human beings, mle and female, in
i naergoe o avan sbok th mar terre, o-~Coasorasivo ? the aswrnoulti ho:. No. Ift heà toe3 eC ua oigml nitmisundergone a severe shock the more severe, be- t Comisiner shul pre th p s, d sy, each bouse, for hic large rent are exacted by the

cause caused by my owemisconduct. Yen know Whe att tho, ias we r eay gie au S aser ta thec landlord, Who willii not spend one penny l the

f bow long I have suffered from disease of the that sent us: whatsayest thon of thyself? itis fifty cleaneing or impreoeent cf thoir bouses, unlets
Sbo ;1elasattacktponmenova ea Oontthatthease h o a mb: t ceercut b>' forte et tht law te de so. Yur commi

hthogreatiberal arty.For the sakoa erbal ae. tee have learnt that a practice prevails among poor
an impression that I bave net long ta live.- trat io th tre eto vba i ,familles occupys in thesehouses, tunder.
Harever, Miss,'aildedth te 'irthy wrman, ' ber cuma' yitis3 herotore necessar>' sîrsys te hoar l a gnnessnheohuts eain

mind that an indignant repdiation of Whiggery let portions of their rons te nightly lodgers, an evil É
mind was evidently easier after the visit of the among Jatholics in Ireland is as a fact constantly which :t appears to your committee might b meto b

Il clergyman, and she then feR) ioto the quiet sleep combined uhth an open and self-satisfie professien th e®efor neut tof tht Ledginghoute Att. Tht
* I e ber n 'won ye core bor.'oe Lîborallana. Se fan tmoce hsning Ra>' iiel a dters>'uas t fdrainage froni the bouses te tht main sew-J

you found her in when you came here.a creates a pollutedatmosphere and engenders dis-
bat!overeardthtlattr pat cfthtor te disguiso tht tact, w'voeart rquent!>' tilmcteti ors cotsaplae

Maria had overbeard te latter part of the attention te it. Indeed, for the sake of verbal accu- tase. The utter absence of any accomodation in

conversation, and could not be prevailed upon t racy, and te humour the fancy of those Who make these tenements for the deposi and renmoval of the

leave without again visiting Mrs. Montague's the distiaction, we almost always use both words ordure etanimal lite inReces tbe ebjectionable prat-
room, but fading ber still asleep, she creptsotiy together. and constantly speak of Whigs and Li- t oseni begr tht Rer. Mn. Miguie. ant tends
but cf che chamber anti hasteute] boee itliberss' or et ' Whiggemy anti Liheralisc,' ishen for ta louer anti degmetie the habits ef the peoplea. oleur

substantial accurat' either of thetwe aould b suf- rcommittee feel deeply impressed with the deplorable
Mary, returning a silent thanksgiving that her ficient. state of the poor in ibis respect, and they are unani-

poor mother bad had the grace te look into ber- 'The Liberal parnty'-wrote Frederick Lucas, ' in moush>'of opinion that publie Water-closets anti
self, and bad made ber peace with God ; and uing ibis word Liberal we declare at tht cuies chat urinais shout wh extensive erecte t ta met ibis f

ifain roulit! tht have romasuedt! riliber the vibole Iut cesait as a terni f et ronach. As au bistanical grsuvous uast, hicb lsa arepmeach taite tyu, sud
aint h e av e] eas t he e o l expression, Libemalism conveyas are scauraiely than the fertile source of epidemic disease. Most tht
night, have wathed beside her,. and congratu- any other a concentration of the foulest and most dwellings of the poor s the centre of the city are
lased ber on lier return to God, but Ibat she rabid illiberality, and endless thirst for spiritual in- without back yards, and many of the yards attached

knew that Somers, terrified at ber mistress's sud- tolerance and despotisme. Snob bas been the Li- teodwellings are shes t tracethemates b rtht land-e

den illness, bad telegraphed for Mr. Montague beralisco cf cther counatries, and of tbese as well as lards, te athemselve th cat Thane treieoft r
etofo othor times. Is mneaus aa iutiifferenco te Goda koeping shoeirupairuti anti titan. Tht occupieoef

to return home, and she experienced a sert of la u o chanc te innen ere h pli the houses are, therefore, obliged to throw the night- P
aversion te meeeting either him or ber sisters till f I bis Liboralism thort is a tainsl imIland, mono soil, ashet, and oaher refuse matter on the surface eof
he had been previously informed by ber mother deply eated la some places, more superficially in thtireetor lane, fih bthusfroquent' do,ee arei
that she bad already visited ber. others. We are sorry te say that of Irish Cathhelieth upe aens on cabuses, tbdgentsboeid b

Maria, however, vas astir early un the morn- Liberalium a great parte las hi e eviltaint, ibis eil tht paremen sud car g otgment to
îsg~~~~~~ ~~~~ ania ena h aibekatd ear pupeo, se tiespl>'roototi as te te unkuova, even te fil 5h, net onl> lu the large bales thut mate, bat alto J

mng, and as soon as she had breakfasted, repaireditoerf. The atmosphere which bas been breathed by in the joints between the stones, as by the constant
along with Mary to Harley Street. They were the Liberals of the mort educated clases in Ireland c hroui f 'ater on them the gravel is forcei out P

met by Mrs. Somers, Who toid theme that Mrs. is not poisonons merely, but a poison. It bas taintr c nf th joints te rsch tae th chat thetscvongerais t

Montague bad passed a perfectly quiet night -.. ed the purest natures. It bas sapped Faith uhen it bnrushe capunresch thtfilchnatih thereotre rmains tl
tho astai>'aseigî l tt mmnogthtpresî 'ould tiehrwîse have bpeta improguablo. Ih bas lu tht apertures ceutsminatingte air et the hadi>' b

that as early as eight in the mornig, the priest, corupteo thtîeongest natural prpensaities towards ventilated lanes and bouses. Add te this the over- tl
who bad visited ber on the previous night, bat! religion, and with a pernicious harvest it has over- crowded state of most cf the dwellings, in several ofet

brought ber the Holy Eucharist ; and that she borne the growth of that better seed which bas no hich thore six on ight, and, in ome instancesou tnI
had expressed a wish to rise early that day, feel- always been wanting. familles living, itgsix an oe it, anti requeuthy o

ing quite Well enough to get up. Mrs. Somers 'The ay that educationhswanting luheltsut, mo hashing la ynt apdthe, kchivn tt e
I ato tidt!,£ ~expct m. ontgne ov rTue, meststrue, sud for chose uho toast asvco seattfon uashing sud dryiug cloches, kischen, living I

aiso added, 1I expect ïMr. Montagne, every the want. The middle classes of Ireland need ii;.- room, and sleeping room ; and when we consider n
hour, and 1 fiand my mistress is lookîug out very TuÔW. the almost total want of cleanliness and ventilation 1
agem ferbisomng.'T DRM nv sAMTeb ina those dwellings, particularly in the narroe slaes i

eaery orhi cmm•THE DRAMA AND THE ÀRAims ACT.-The memberB and alleys, yon will not be surprised at the unhealthy W
Wishful, as we bave already sait!, net ta meet of te Young Men's Socle Messe amie thehbiisosdilio'; yeoccupants.urpThere is not one in 0B s

him tillho bad previously seen her mother, Maria, of giving theatrical representations twice a jear. of the dwellings ai the poor provided with water- c
in company with Mary, immediately went ta boer On the 21st oftJanuary last they entertained their closet accomodation, even of the wort description. in

naai.Tbrug tt prtaiy aencutais htfeleow-townsmon in the Court-bouse idi the per Non- fets e nibe e lu t tlying districts-fer instance, niroom. Through the partially open curtains she fl rmance, highly oneditable ad effective no doubts, Baud a Abbe reedis rct-f r ins en
beheld her mother, apparently in a peacefl Douglas and the Hai'nied Inn. The play of Douglas n-ret, lU everaer iml aim- t
sleep, and with a smile she put her fnger to ber was better known ta our grandfater, or ai all cumstanced-bare a very rudely constructed drain i
lips, as if enjoining silence ta ber cousin. She events to aur fathers, than it is o aus ; but we know running under the hall a the open Channel in the .c
thn walked round te the other side of the bed, enough cf it to remember that swords are iualuded street, se close to the flooring that in most bouses 'l

S' i- ln the properties, and that Norval, if we are not mis- the coverng flags of the sewer torm the fiooring of crand leaned over t kissb er mother s forehead.- taken, when indicating the lie of bis father's resi- the hall, and in nearly all cases the joints Of the flags O
But why that cry of horror from poor Marbi ?- dence upon the Grampians, bas always been oh. are more or less open, thereby constantly emittting ai
whose lips had already se gently touched- that servei o mark withb is sword the quarter of the and distributing throngh the bouse a most offensive in
marble brow : so gentlyI, lest she should awaken r.cenes whene the paternal hilîs are tracuablo. Attr and sickening effnvia, particularly at night, when m

ber. But, alas ! hers is the sieep, from whiîcb tht perfermers hadt dons their vers upon esch the r the doors and windows are abst and the inm ies are b
.arIe ah ith chose implements et destruction, unor tht ap- asleep i thei bds. Not on>l in the yards butting ti

in tis orl, tereshal b noawaenig. ithparonst>' noc ver>' jeslous abservation cf tht autbo- che ureschedi divellings chose foui manant dopais at
a serrified! gaze she regarded! that magie] ceunte- ritios, whbo had leat tht Court-house for tht purpoe vont formeti anti contmned ; but owing to tht oser- se
nonce ; tht already> giazed! and] fixed! eyes, the te audience disperset, anti tht actons vent left la cios ef aur laie Mayor, Mn. Maguiro, Ibis great tri!

parted! ips, tale] tht fearful truth. Anti fer a possession nos ouily et tht stage, but af the hanse. bas hotu considerably' diminishedi, anti the good ne- T'
few moments Mania gozet! ins speechless berner Tht tes apbrtio het spir rmau neambtenc- 'salts initiatedl b>' him are stesily> persereredi io. lu- ce
on those peor romains, ber tears falhng henvi>' wo aha eb>ppe th cpiombateranfoa hon na ar a, dee ptl ets th nemerica m inuo i n horees a
en the still worm hand wvhich she boild within hem ceeury', bas fer the evening oui>', anti tht nbhuckledi manat. depositsg th>'argt haps, tieeastiane tae
own. Stii) clasped! in tht other bond, lay a avertis; icluding 's a roe fo abeut fourteen six tees la beight, tht reeking and festering collection m
prayer book, open at a page in which ras a luches long,' et chose et tht actors who bad a pro- eo teeks, shey' are nov retucedi, lu tht majoity' et L;

'preparation fer deatb,' anti this page, like tht pont>'a in shse instrumea, 'venu streun upcn th lassances, through tht vigilante et Mn. Walkeor anti a

proviens eue, con taiimg th sl aemrypanied b>' s sergeant, appearedi upon tht scene, shi ruordnmev , la stcleocti.'oafe dayan i
an me, O Qed, wvas eviidestly blistered! vith lu tht uame cf tht lau anti representativ of et HsDBI NENToA xIIIN-uln

teasot! e th rewoet smee. M ary Semon Dgas ant Narvaltlhogh there la nerecrdrietf April 22.-I amn enabledi te tend you se-day tht pro- le
rushd frm th roo to ummo Mrs So erso tht tact, in terne susch violation et th. unities as gramme ntobeobservedi at thteoning et tht Dablin ah

bîther, fon the firet glance at [Mrs. Montagne, indulgente la a short pipe et Tullameoro sobacco'; International E.xhibition, 1805, an Tuesdiay, tht 9th gi
hadi revealoed tht truth, ont! she wvas reoturning, bus, ho chai s it may', ho swoopedi upon tht owner of Ma>' toa
aieng with the bousekeeper, to tht chaînher of et tht fourteen-inch broktu feil, anti arrested hice 'BHis Royal Highness tht Prince et Wales, actcm.

deai ie dob e 'c osrtbi lo n or tht possession cf aras wvitheut license in a pro- panieti by' their Excellencies tht Lord.Lieutenant th
deat, wen dobleknok a th bal dor as claimeti district. Itsis le incidents like chose chiefi>y, anti Lsd>' Wedehouse, anti attonded by' teir resec- oft

beard, sot! immediatly' afterwaords the volte e! anti ch. Rathmoreo evictions, chat ut roegnise tht tire suites, will arrive at tht Exhibition building at ch
Mr. Montagne, mn the hall beneath, apiriS et tht avastem ente:- which 'vo lire, la a way' 2 o'clock, anti wvill ho receivet b>' tht recepsuon ch

(To be Conu nued.) .fan moe distinctive cf our native contry>, anti la- cammitct and cendueteti ta tht dais, thteohestra pa
- _______flueutial le ber destinies, chian tht three 'vos seasons performing tht National Anthoem. When hia Royal an

- * ~~¯¯ or Celtic improvidience. Vainmly thronghout Enrepe, .Highness anti their Excellenciest have takren their et
I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. If Irelandi ho excepted, wvili yen ook ton a ceuntr>' tsts, an adidress froim the Exhibition Comemisst 'viil pe

subitess t isarmicg lava, admeinistered as boreanti he presented te his Royal Highness, and the Prince wv
aMsinsimilarly relastd to tht spirit et its othen lava anti angreieteacons'iiptre'vciotIj_' - - ýj_ ' having replied, the orchestra will perform 1Wcon g

Tht Freeman's ournal stat that during aMis institutions. We ought to apologise, perhapa. for consert lot all the carth.' . The C.hairman of the Ex- ch
whichb as been held by a number of Redemptorist baving left ont Poland, and we basten to upplythe ecutive Committee will then read to hie Royal High- Ge
Fathers, at the Catholit Cathedral of Dublin dur- omission. The disarming laws are said to be social ness a report of the proceedings of the committee, an
ing Lent, nearly £800 in small auams, as reti- .in their character, for the repression, of agrarian and bis Royal Bighness having replied, the Chair- di
tation money, was recoived by the Fathere, and for crime, and so forth, and: colourably seo they are, but mian Will present to bis Royal Highnesa.s catalogue cli
warded.to the persons who had been robbed.. the spirit of the lawi laseen in its administration as of the articles exhibited, and th Secretary of the rai

LoUeE DEuna.-The Station, as it is usually called, the cases 'of Belfaèt and Mose can testify. Under Exhibition Committe will present to his Royal High- Mr
of the celebrated Sanctuary of Lough Derg, to which the empire of the same laws, the Belfast Orangemen ness the key or the . building. The orchestra will di1
the -Holy Apostolic Set bas annexed the fullest Plen- accumulate an armament, withou even the show of then potonm Haudel's 'oronation- Anthem.' A fier :fe
ary indulgence, will open this year, with the san- opposition, the seizare of which, as ,attotoc the which the Righs Bonorale the Lord Mayor of Dub vo
tiûof tht Most Rev. Dr.. Donnelly, Lord Bishop of public upon authorit>'ceonid not be 'efreeted in one lin, mn'his robes.of office aaccmpanietd by tht mee- mea
Clogher, on the firest day of June, and close on the day by ten thousand mon. la Moate, a broken' foil bers Of the Corporation la their c ii' dresses, will odi
15th of Augut. of fourteen inches, the arniament of amateur theati.- present an address fron the Corporation of the City of

eo ~ lh 1àyàHgiheliss win repîy.
The&chraîcilt then'ingflaydn's 'The havons are:telling. -This hàing been concluded, a procession
willbefôrmed, and ill conduct bis Royal Bighes8
through the building.' It la expected that the Duke
of Cambridge will be present at the opening, and in
that case, of course, hia place.will beonex to- the
Prince cf Wales. At the meeting of thé Dublin Cor.poration yeaterday a letter was read from Mr. 0. E.
Bagot, secretary to the Executive Committee of the
Dublin International Exhibition, te the Lord Mayor,
informing bis Lordship that it was arranged that an
address from the Corporation te the Prince of Wales
should be presented to bis Royal Highness in the
Exhibition building on thepoening day, and that
places woul'i be reserved for bis Lordsbip and auch
members of the Corporation as desired ta be present
at the inauguration of the Exhibition. An address
ta the Prince of Wales on the occasion of the visit of
hie Royal Highness ta open the Exhibition, which was
unanimously adopted ay the committee of the whole
hbuae, 'was brought up for confirmation by the Coun-
cil. Its adoption was moved by Mr. Warren, aeod-
ed by Dr. Ryan, and unanimously adopted. The
Lord Mayor expressed a wish in bis officiai capacity
that the publie buildings of Dublina should be illu-
minated on the night Of the Prince!s arrival. ir.
Henry Bussell has publiheod in a very neat and con-
renient for inathg rbole e the vocal musicteho
used Lt tht inauguration ceremeuy. Tht chorus
and band will iinclude nearly 1,000 performers, and
the conductor will be Mr. Joseph Robinson. The
musical portion of the programme is expected te be
the mo bcomploteand splendidC eusical performance
over hourd in Dubli.-Tùnieî' Cor.

The advent of the opening Of the National Exhibi-
tien ls already manifest ln the active stir and bustle
cf proparation fer tht vton. ReIs, ledgiag.
bouses, and most places of business seem in good
cheer at the prospect oait urning the occasion te their
own profit. The presence of the Prince of Wales
*ill, i la id,obe honeured by general illuminations
andi varions ailher tokens cf heamîy 'velcome.

EmioaRTIoN. - Nearly al] the provincial papers re-
ceived yesterday represent the emigration season as
having set in with unusual vigor and briskness. The
same description applies equally te portions of Ulster,
as well as ta nearly all the other provinces.
Queenatowa and Londonderry are the favourite
peints cf departume, anti America cf courue continues
te be the ]and of adoption.

Last evening, says a recent number of the Cork
Herald, there was one ehip in the Queenstown bar-
ber (the Alicia Anne), and . even she wunid not be
there but that she is detained by an Admîrahy Court
order. The port was neyer se destitute eftrtade
within the recollection of the oldest shipbrokers
in Queenstown, and this dearth of business bas now
existed for several months in a greater or lest de.
gree.

A late lunster 2News, speaking of emigration,
say :-1Five hundred emigrants ran the risk of being
drowned in one of the Liverpool liners, which let
Queenstown on Thursday, April 14th, goLt into a fog,
and drove on a rock off' the Old Head of Kinsale.
Fortunately, the sea was calm, or the whole five hun.
dred might have perished.

EtîosAÂncN-Navan, Saturday.--Upwards of 30
robag men and women leit hoestoday by rail for
DJublin anti Droghedia, en teute te Amontsa andi
Queensland,the greater portion for the former colony.
The exoduas from this county is eon-the increase, as
this la the third or fourth batch of emigrants who
bave left this locality during tee past month.

The close of the American War will, it 1s appre.
hended eventuate in an emigration se vast as ta ex.
ceed anything that bas yeî occumred ln tht alarniing
depopulstion of Ireland. I fully share this appre.
hension, but I alto expect that, through various in.
fiences, the tenant farmers of this country are likely
to tasrealmost for th iri ttimo, better treatmot as
tho bands cf their latilords, and the peoplo generally
kindlier consideration from the British Government.
Union now, and good leadership, if we had i, would
xtort several important concessions ta Ireland. The
elations of America and England, the alarming as.
poct cf tht Funian elomons abreati, sud the ditton.
ent ashomo, are such chat ne statesman osa blindly
gnore the dangers that impend, or fail ta cier con-
essions with a view te attach loyal men te the sa-
ility of Constitutional Government.- Cor. Veekl
Register.

MR. GLansroNE An FAraER MATRHE.-A peo.
Ile's edition etfSMr. Alaguire's 1Lire cf Father 1Ma-
he' ditanneunced. Messra Loegman mention in
heir ' Quarterly List ' tbat the following letter as
een received by Mr. Maguire from the Chancellor of
he Exchequer:-' I hart enjoyed an unmixed plea.
ure in perusing your biography of Father Mathew.
amn ashamedt t tink that, beore enu chus lu.
tructeshme, I bad, lncommon perhaps withmsny
thers, but a vague idea of bis great excellence ; and
did not know the great height of virtue and of holi.
ess ta which he had attained. The &1pledge'1 mutt,
think, be judged not go much upon its abstract
ieasures as with reference to the frightful evil it
'as designed te meet; and thus Father Matbew him.
uolf a hobe regarded, as with reference t the chioef
ause of bis public celebritv, rather in the spirit iban
n the letter of the acts. But, so regarded and so

endrstood, bat a glorious career it was of aposte.
cl labeur aud self-sacrifice 1 Andi,teven apart fron
he wholeo subject of temperance, what a ebaracter
ave you shown us, in that boundiess love which
aused him te show forth in deed and truth the
beauty of holinese,' and to present to bis fellow-
reatures so mucb of the image of our blessed- Savi-
ur. I can trmuy congratilate yon on having known
nd loved him; on having been able to write ofthi:
n a spirit of such intelligent sytnpathy ; lasty, let
e presume te say, on having composed yo'a able
ook, from one end of it to the other, as a true eon.
nuation of bis living wark, and in the very temper
i towards Cati and mon which ho wouldi have him.
lf desired.'
Mr. John Rea, soliciter, member cf the Beofait

own Council, anti relater la tht celobrateti Chai-
ery suit, bas beor. foand Guilty cf uttering a libtl
~aint Mr. Lytte, Moyen cf Belas anti'a brobgyes
rday. He put ln an affidavit stating grounda fer
itigation of pnnishment, in which ho called Mr.
ytte a porjanor; ho argued that ho ought te havt
now trial, that the Attorney-General saoltd pro-

acuhargoed anti digress aed inah vbînidy elf pe
bich the Cours doclaroed ta be irrelevant. At
ngth the Court brought tht unprolitable discut-
on ta an end, andi saed chat sentence wouldi be
ven on Ssturdiay. It la saidi that Mn. Roi intends
bring the master before the Hanse of Lords.

Tht usual Eater Protestant meetings have set i0 ,
t Session having been opened with that la support
tht West Connanght Missions. I grievo ta aee

e name sud speech cf Benjamin Lee Geinnesas ia
e proceedings, seconding tht firast resointion pro.
sted by bis son-in-Iaw, Hou. anti Rev. Mr. Pinnket,
d lu wvarm terces applaudiag that desttable andi
ions swsidt the Connaught Misaion. It se hsp-
ns thas I visitedi the Castlokirke Souping Statien
hen la the height cf its prosperity, Rer. Mr. O'Cal.
ghan, an expelled student of Maynoth, beiug in
arge, and Rev. Major Dallas being the Director-
eneral of the Proselytising Brigade !n Connemara,
d a grosser swindle, a more demoralising àgency
id not defle the soi! of Ireland than that which bas
cited the Wrmest applause off the reputed Libe-
l B. L. Guinness. I promise you that this ,act of
r. Guinness wil! rouse, as it -bould, Catholic in-
gnaton to-muster popular strength, if not to de-

at heimf at least to reprobate with their hostile
tes at the forthcôminâg election the coûduet of a
an Who wenld"approv' 'a traffi e finitely more
ious than that once carried on in the slave marts
Carolina.-Dublin Cor. of Weekly .Register.


